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LONDON. Sept, 2 1. Dispatches
arriving here from Copenhagen and
Amsterdam, state that Count Ferdi- -
nand Zeppelin, inventor of the Ger- -
mas war dirigible which bear his
name, accompanied the German aer-
ial fleet on IU recent London raid.

WELL KNOWN JEWELER, JOHN

ROSENBURG, DIESOfCAJCER

END WAS XOT UNEXPCCTEU FOR
HE HAD BEEN FlULHfi

FOR MOKTHSi.

In a serious condition for several
months from an internal cancer,
John Rosenberg, well knewn: Pendle-
ton Jeweler, died this morning: at 7

e'clock at hi apartments- - in. the As-

sociation building. Funeral arrange-
ments haw not yet bees, announced
but the Pendleton lodge. B. P. O. E.,
of which he was a member wiD have
charge.

Deceased was past 45 years old. his
birth date being May IT. 18 7. He
was a native of Norway, having been
born In Christiana. Until he had
reached his majority he remained in
his native land then sailed for Am-

erica. For a good many years he
worked at his trade as jeweler in and
around Chicago but came to Walla
Walla about nine years- - apo to accept

position In the Falkenberg- - Jewelry
store. In January, 1911. he moved

Pendleton and was emploved at the
Schaefer jewelry store until last fall
when he went into business for him-
self.

It was about this time that his
health began to fail and he under-
went several operations for relief.

BE PERFORMED WHEN

WKI.L KNOWN PENDLETON PAIIt
WOULD IK WEDDED OX

HORSEBACK.

There will be at least two wed-

dings performed on horseback in
Happy Canyon this week. The notice
In the paper yesterday asking for bri
dal couples met with Immediate re.
sponse. A well known Pendleton
young couple, who wish their names
withheld for the present, were the
first to signify a willingness to be
married publicly and thls morning a
Weston couple responded.

The committee In charge has not
yet set the evenings upon which the
weddings will be celebrated hut will
probably announce them tomorrow.
Cowboy and cowgirl outfits will be
provided for the bride and bridegroom
and all of the members of the bridal
party will be mounted.

These weddings will be only one of
the many new features provided fur
the hour program which will precede
the opening of the general festivities-Th-

flrBt evening of Happy Canyon
will be tomorrow evening and this
will officially open the Round-u- p

fun. ,
One of the novel entertainments

provided for the crowd Is a "shute the
shutes" which gives all of the sensa-
tions of a scenic railway and then
some. It was completed yesterday
and tried out last evening. So popu-
lar did the pastime become that the
committee had to close the gatoa to
keep the crowd away.

Four big locomotive headlights
have been Installed to furnish light
for the street scene and these have
been so placed that there will be no
light shining in the spectators' eyes.
A big electric spotlight has been In-

stalled also and this will be turned
upon the performers.

Among the stunts on the program
will be any number of cowboy sports.
a cowboy quartet from the Ellison
White circuit, songs by atlas Doris
Keoer, the Queen of the Round-u-
and some unadvertlsed features which
the committee is planning as a sur-
prise.

The Red Dog saloon has been en-
larged so that It will b double the
slsc of last year and an orchestra
will furnish music there during the
evening. The dancing pavilion is up
and the various committees are now
tying up the last ends of the prepar-
ations so that all will be In readiness
for opening tomorrow night.

Strike Is Declared.
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 21. The

wireless operators union has declared
a strike air&lnat.. th.. . . . w.uiuur.,,kvill HJII1- -
Pany. Twenty-fiv- e operators are out,
today and others are Joining them as
fast as vessels reach port. The wire-
less men were ordered fr.,m .u.
sicamers President. Umatilla, Topeka. i

congress, losemlte, Willamette and
J B. Stetson when they arrived today.

The operators demand J60 a monthfor first men and 850 for second.

Large Delegation is Expected To-

morrow When Cornerstone of New

Federal Building is Laid.

GRAND MASTER WILL SPEAK

Frank A. Miller of Albany Will Arrive
Thl Afujrnoon tliorua of i5
Voices WW Sing at Ceremonies
Many Mementos Will Be placed lo
Ilecctat-l- In the Stone,

T .. . ... n ...... i i . . 1 n'rirlr
the corner atone of the Pendleton
federal bulldliig, now under course of!
construction, will be formally laid,
and under the direction of the local,
lodge, A. F, & A. M. appropriate
ceremonies will be held.

Grand Master Frank A. Miller otj
the Oregon grand lodge of Musom,
will arrive this evening from Albany
and will be the chief speaker at the.
exercises. Delegates from all of the
Masonic chapters In the county are(
expected to be present for the occa-- j

inn The Masons will meet at 1

o'clock In their hall to inarch In a
body to the building site.

J. 8. Winters Is the contractor who

will finish the building, which, when
completed, will cost 1100,000.

The Masonic ceremony will be used
In putting In place the big corner-aton- e

and, under the direction of F.
B. Hayes, a choir of 25 voices will
sing the special songs of the order.

Postmaster T. J. Tweedy has col-

lected a large number of mementos
relics and souvenirs to place In the
copper receptacle which will be plac-

ed In the cornerstone. These articles,
more than 100 In number, are of
great variety, ranging from the orig-

inal patent to the building site to
cards or local citizen. There are
pictures, newspapers, old coins, lodge

letters, biographies, clip-

pings, historic relics and many other
things Practically a complete list
appears below:

Cosble Prultt Patent of this prop-

erty from the United Btates to Moses
E. Goodwin.

Lot Llvcrmorc List of postmasters
for Pendleton, Ore., from the first
one to the present Incumbent, as fol-

lows: Franklin Coats, Millard F.
White. Lot Llvermore, Frank B. Clop-to-

Ben 8. Burroughs, James John-
son, Charles E. Fell, Lot Llvermore,
James T. Brown, Thomas J. Tweedy

Lee Moorhouse Set of Cayuse

Twins photographs with history, one
Indian arrowhead (stone.)

Pendleton Lodge No. 62, A. F.
A. M Preamble and Bylaws.

Bushee Chapter, No. 1, O. E. 8.

Origination and Bylaw.
James L Carroll Medal of Nation-- 1
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WAY TO CAPITAL

Outer Defenses of Dvinsk are Under

Heavy Attack by Artillery of the
German Army.

CLEAR ROAO TO PETROGRAO

Civilians Have Left City But Mea
gre Rctwrta Have Been Received
iroia tlte VUna Region, Where the
Ruwtan Armies Are Trying to Es-
cape German Trap,

BERLIN', Sept. 21. Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg has
cut the rail-
road over which the Russians
hoped to retreat from Vllna, it
was officially announced today.
This move leaves the fleeing1

Slavs in a critical condition.

BERLIN, Sept. 21. The outer de-
fenses of Dvinsk, blocking the Ger
mans' way to Petrograd, have been;
under heavy attack from German ar-
tillery for a day and a half. Civil
ians have left the city. The struggle
for the bridgehead before the city Is
about to begin.

Only meager report come from the
Vllna region, where two big German
armies have set a trap for the flee- -l
lng Slavs. That the Bavarian have
cut the last line of retreat were
without confirmation. It was admit
ted the repeated counter-attac- k of
the Russians have delayed Field Mar-
shal Von Mackenzen'i progress east
of Plnsk.

HOLLAND'S QUEEN ESCAPES

DEATH IN AUTO ACCIDENT

THE HAGUE, Sept. 21. Queen
Wilhelmina of Holland and six year
old Princess, Juliana Louise, narrow
ly escaped death today when their au
tomobile celllded with another car,
wrecking both. The queen and prin
cess were slightly bruised. The occu-

pants of the other car were seriously
ijured. Queen Wilhelmina was re

turning from the opening of parlia
ment, where she made an address.

CHICAGO MARKET IS UP i
a

BUT PORTLAND IS DOWN to

Chicago prices for September wheat
were up a half cent at the close to-

day. Portland bids for club are down
a cent and a half while the Liver-
pool market remains unchanged.
There is no business underway in
Pendleton.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. (Special

At the close today, 81.01 Dec.
93; May II 4. , taPortland.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 21. (Spe-

cial) Bid prices today, club 83

bluestem 89.
Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 20. Wheat-S- pot

No. 1 Manitoba lis 10 No.
2, lis lOd: No. 3, lis 8d; No. 1 Nor
thern Duluth lis 5d; No. 2 red West- -

ern Winter 10s 3d.
In American terms the Liverpool

price for spot No. 1 is J1.73 perl
bushel.

COUSIN FORM

MAYBE UP AT

There Is a possibility the subject of
commission government for Pendleton
will be submitted to the voters of the
city at the election to be held In De-

cember. At least the subject is go
ing to be discussed and it is the belief
of many that if a satisfactory, work
able commission charter can be draft
ed the measure will carry.

Judge S. A. Lowell, who was chair-
man of the general committee two
years ago, has announced he will call
a meeting of the old committee Im
mediately after the Round-u- Judge
Lowell' announcement Is as follows:

The committee which formulated
the proposed new charter for Pendle-
ton two years ago will be called to-

gether immediately after the Round-
up, for the purpose of considering
the presentation of the question again
at the approaching December elec
Hon. From expressions heard among
the people It seems probable that
many who have heretofore sustained

TO BE IN FIGHT

BY WINTER THE

Bulgaria, Rumania and Greece Can-

not Stay Out of the Struggle

Much Longer is Belief.

GERMANS ARE CONCENTRATES

Large Teutonic Forces Are Within
eitrlkftg Dlmance of Serbia ami
Rumania, Wliiie Uuctiarest Is
Greatly Excited Over IUlorW
Greeks Are preparing- for War.

WASHINGTON, gel. 21. Bul-
garia has ordered mobilization in
'tlie Interest of armed neutral-
ity. It was announced bests.

It is believed tills action will
be followed by mobilization
throughout tlie llufkans.

RERUN, Kef. 21. Bulgarian
foreeti are cornvntratlng on the. .

Serbian frontier, dispatches today
said. Serbia to preparing to
meet the expected lnvaeeon.

ROME, Sept. 21. Bulgaria, Ru
mania and Greece may plunge Into
the war before snow falls In the Bal
kans. Bucharest was most excited
today over rumors that large German
forces are concentrated near Temes-va- r,

within striking distance of Ser
bia and Rumania.

Despite promises to do so as soon
a "Important operations" have been
completed, Austria has not yet open
ed the Rumanian border. No train
have passed for more than a fort-

night. Furthermore, travelers have
been halted by Austrian patrol.

Military activity 1 increasing at
Sofia and Athens.' Troops are pass,
ing through Sofia daily. . Pro-G-

man agent are stirring the people to
Induce Bulgaria to aid the Teutons

TKff1 IS

SENT DIN BY

GERMAN U BOAT

BERLIN, Sept. 21. A German
submarine sank a 15,000 ton British
transport off Candla, according to a
Constantinople dispatch here today.
The transport was heading for Egypt
with troops destined for the Dardan-

elles operations. No details regard-

ing casualties were received.

1.1?-.

'.v- -

was seriously wounded in the arm
and legs Is now on his way to re-
covery and I able to take dally rides
In his automobile. It la expected he
wm be ,ble to Mler 8et)ve iervCe
again soon.

RACE WHILE AT PLAY

LA WHENCE PEEBLEIL 2 YEARS

OLD, MELTS FATAL ACCI-

DENT YESTERDAY.

Sliding down the bank of the Wal-

ters' mill race while playing with

other children near it, three year old

Lawrence Peebler, son of Mrs. Wil-

liam Peebler and grandson of George

Peebler of this city, fell Into the wa-
ter yesterday afternoon and was
drowned. It was .the first drowning
accident of the year in Pendleton.

In company with his little sister
and another child, the little fellow
had left his home which is only about
a block distant from the mlllrace,
and before they were missed, the ac
cident had occurred. The other
children notified the neighborhood
and efforts were made to rescue the
boy. However, the water was roily
and nothing could be seen under the
surface. A man dove and crawled
on the bottom of the stream for some
distance but was unable to find the
body. The water was turned out of
the race and, when it was finally
drained, the body of the boy was
found lodged against the grates at the
gates. The stream la quite swift and
had carried the body as far as It
could go.

The accident occurred about 4

o'clock In the afternooa at a point
about a block above the Matlock
street bridge. Physicians were sum-
moned at once but the body had
been In the water too long to permit
of resuscitation.

The little boy was the eldest child
of Mrs, William Peebler whose hus-
band died only a few weeks ago.
There are two younger children. The
mother and grandparenu are grief-strick-

over the accident which fol-

lows so closely the other death In the
family.

The funeral Is being held this af-

ternoon at 8 o'clock at the Presby-
terian church.

GOLD WATCH WILL BE PUT

INTO FEDERAL CORNERSTONE

UNIQUE MEMENTO IS GIFT TO
l"OSTEIUTY FROM ROYAL

SL SAWTELLE.

Among the unique mementos to be
deposited in the cornerstone of the
federal postofflce Is a fine gold watch
which may at some future time be-

come the property of a municipal mu-
seum or library.

Some entertaining facts are given
by Royal M. Sawtelle, who has burled
this treasure for the posterity of Pen
dleton.

The watch Is one of the first hall
mark watches made In the United
Stats and the first one to be sent to
the state of Oregon.

Mr. Sawtelle considers the watch to
be a fine specimen of modern horo- -
loglcal art and has taken scientific
measures to preserve the piece for
all time to come.

With great care the watch was
sealed In oil parchment and every bit
of moisture taken out of the watch
to avoid rust on the highly polished
steel parts. A tiny drop of scientifi
cally prepared oil was put in the cup
of each Jewel and Mr. Sawtelle pre
dicted that the watch will withstand
the ages for 600 years. In fact the way
this watch Is prepared he claims that
when it is taken from its Imprison
ment and wound that It will start off
ticking the time without any atten-
tion.

There Is no assurance that Mr.
Sawtelle will live to see the watch
taken from the sealed box and he is
not certain that the futurists will
know just what kind of a piece of
machinery it 1s when It Is taken out

Mr. Sawtelle has engraved a mes-
sage on the back of this watch re-

questing that It be given to a muse-

um or public library whenever the
building Is torn down or the watch
taken from the copper box.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Smashing drive Is bring made

against the Russians to open the way
to Petrograd.

lUilgarla mobollzc. Other Balkan
state csprvted to follow.

Local.
Cornerstone of new federal build-

ing to be laid tomorrow.
Two weddings are amured for Hap-,p- y

Canyon.
Peebler child is drowned In Wal

ters' nilllraee.
Rigger crowd than lawt year to be

here for Round-u-

John Rosenberg, local Jeweler dice.
Boy steals auto and starts down

river for Portland.
Tommy Clark loses decision to

Hobby Evans.

Advance Reports Indicate That
Round-U- p Will be Seen by.Bigger

Crowd Than in 1914.

$1030 TAKEN IN YESTERDAY

Receipt Today Promise to Be a BIT
Traveling Fmsnenxer Agent of

the o.-- is Authority for Bute-me- nt

That KcsmI Will Garrr More
Visitors Than Last Year.

Tickets which have been re- -
served in advance and held at
the box office must be paid for
by Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock or they will be resold.
This announcement was made
today by Rltner.

The advance seat sale for the
Rcrand-u- p this year will be larger
than last year. The crowd at the
1915 Round-u- p will be larger than
the 1914 crowd.

Tom Boylen, Sr., In charge of the
seat sale, ia responsible for the

and J. Ia Miller, traveling"
passenger agent for the 0.-- R. A
N., la the authority for the aecond.

Yesterday the bex office on Ceart
street was a busy scene and Beylen
h.td few spare mlautes During th
day a total of 81010 passed through
th windows for grandstand seats,
mare than twice the amount taken In
on, the Monday of Round-u- p week
last year. Bright and early thin
merning; the sale was begun again
and the receipts today promise to be,
aa great, aa yesterday. Already the
sale for the Friday and Saturday

is larger than last (ear and
tUi IfA declares that, when the show
opens Thursday, the s&Ie will be con-
siderably larger than on the first
day in. 1914.

For some reason or other many
Piople have deferred buying; their
tickets antil this week, something;
t&ey did not do in former years, and
the result is that the money is fair
ly rolling in. However, many people
still have the mistaken Impression
that the Thursday show will be free
because the day has been, declared a
holiday. The only person who will
be admitted free are the performers
and school children. Because the
Thursday crowd Is generally lighter
than on Friday and Saturday, the di-

rectors have decided to admit all
school children in the bleachers with-
out charge.

Rig Crowds. Miller Says.
Miller, who Is in the city today, as-

serts emphatically that tbe O.--

get a line on the Rcund-up- , crowds so
that th. m.mnanf nmiM np r.ar a
cordingly, and states that he is posi- -
tive that many more people frcm
eastern Oregon will be here than last.
From Baker and Malheur counties,
big delegations are coming, he de-

clares, and many from Idaho.

MEN ARE FOUND GUILTY OF

HUNTING WITHOUT LICENSE

ROTHIUXR AND WINTER EACU
FIXED 2S AD (ilVEX 30

DAYS IX J UL

John. Rothrock of Athena and Paul
Winter of Pendleton, the two young1
men arrested recently near pilot Rocfe
for hunting without a an1
who. failed to appear at the hearimt
set for them, were yesterday bruaght
ia to Pilot Rock by Deputy Game
Warden George Tonkin ail, afWr a
trial, were convicted and each given
a seeteace of 125 fine uad costs and
30- days is Jail.

Tonkin caught the two youug men
ia Prairie and. to forestall any fur
ther attempt to get away. Ilnkei
them together and walked them alieu''
of him. They enU-rv- a plea of not
guilty before JusMce of the Peace
McReynuld of IMot ttotk and stood
trial, presenting their own ca. Thev
declared they were not hunting deer
or birds but were hunting bear and
cougar for which no Ucenxe ia re-
quired. Deputy District Attorney Kra-to- r

appeared for the state.
Because of their action In falllnH

to appear at the first hearing, their
sentence was an unusually severe one.
The young men declared they would
appeal.

Crew Is Saved.
LONDON. Sept. 21 The crew of

the British steamer L'nkmoor. of 4000
tuns, was saved when h vessel was
torpedoed and ank, It was stated

However, his condition had been! lines will bring In many more people
srowintr steadily worse ami his friends! thia year than last. He has Just cor.-an- d

relatives were prepared for the eluded a tour of eastern Oregon to

Wounded French General Recovering

r
FOR l : I TY

al Encampment at Denver, 1906, ot
O. A. R.

John Kearney Medal Cuba, Philip-

pine and Porta Rica, service.
Lee D. Drake Card with name.

Joe Ell Clipping of history of Pen-

dleton Fire Department.
Pendleton Commandry No. 7,

Knights Templar Copy of Bylaws.
Oregon Building ft Loan Associa-

tion Articles of Incorporation ar.d
bylaws.

Dave Horn One buckskin whip
lash, brought to Pendleton In 1874

when Pave Horn first drove mall
through Pendleton. Whip in excel-

lent condition.
Dr. Chas. J. Smith Letter to T. J.

Tweedy with card and photo when he
was candidate for governor.

J. W. McCormmach, Franklin auto
denier Advertisement of the world's
record auto drive on low gear from
Pendleton to 8an Ftancleco, Cal.

Ralph Howland One Columbian

half dollar, 1893.

Farnk P- O'Harra Warrant for $1,
' drawn on F. O. E. No. 28, salary as

trustee for 1 year. Good when pre-

sented.
Western Union Telegraph Co.

Night letter with rates.
Unas E. Bowlsby One copper pen-

ny, date 1850.

Dr. I. V. Temple Button with
name on it.

Ous La Fontaine One card of

Quelle Cafe, with rates.
E. L. Power & Son Photo of first

prise of broncho busting contest for
1911 Round-up- , saddle valued at
$750. Highest priced saddle ever
given. Won by John Spain of Union

Oregon.
Dr F. W. Vincent Pacific, Power

St Light Co., bulletin with sketch of
Pendleton at 1861 and 1914.

Integrity Lodge, I. O. O. F. No. 92

Constitution and bylaws.
Dr. Ouy L. Boyden List of names

who are members of Pendletdn Cltj
and Umatilla County Medical Society.

Mark Jatton Map of Portland.
Ore., printed In 1871.

Dr. H. 8. Garfield Copy of 8porU
and Field magaslne, March, 1804.

Union Paclflo Hallway System-L- ocal

time table, with card of T. T
O'Brien.

(Continued on page five.)

end. He 1s survived by a widow and i
'

one son by a former marriage, Avee,
Rosenberg. Both ITre In this city.

Wlll Not Press ComirTlptkm.
LONDON, Sept 21. A caueas- - of

conscription advocates today agree
not to press the Issue in the present
parliament unless the laborites force,
the ministry to declare Itself against
compulsory service.

260 Miners Are Trapped.
NUNNEATOX. England. Sept. 21

Two hundred and sixty miners were
trapped by an explosion In a collierv
here last night.

NEXT ELECTION

the old system will now espouse' the
casse of the new. The sound advice
Siveti by the municipal expert, Neis
Parlinir, converted a few, w hile others
haw found the experience of

under the managerial form
satisfactory. The latter city adopted
the new charter two years ago. and
already the outstanding warrant in
debtedness has been- reduced from
UlO.OOO to about 147,004, while the
sinking fund for the payment of ex
isting bonds has Increased from 110.-00- 0

to JSO.OOt), Opinions from well
fcnown men are being secured upon
the experience of other cities, and will
be ready when the committee assem-
bles. In the meantime it Is requested
that people advise the undersigned
of their desires In the premises, to
the end that the committee may have
a general consensus of public senti-
ment

STEPHEN A. LOWELL.
Chairman General Committee

Dated September 21, 1915.

General Qouraud starting for a
ride from the hospital.

PARIS, Sept 21. General Gouraud
the first commander of the French
forces on the Galllpoll peninsula, who


